
6 JOUR3NAL 0F EDUCATION

ARfITIETIC.

(Coniinued.)

The ncxt series of questions migit bo on reducing difforent donc-
minatians to sanie comnion lower denoinination, and lowcr doc-
minations teoana highcr dcno.ninntion. lat E xaiplo. lieduco
49 aores 28 p. 10 yds. 8 ft. and 112 inobes ta inches, and
provo caci stop of ovcry resuit.

n. p. y. f. in.
49 28 10 8 112
4

1962
40

7840 +28
=7868 polos.

236040
1967=

238007 + 10
=238017 yards.

9

2142153 +8
=2142161 feot.

144

8568644
8568644

2142161

308471184 + 112 =308471296 incies.

1'roof.

144)308471296

9)2142161 re. 112

301~230017 Te. 8
4 4

121)952068

40)7868 re. 10

4)196 Te. 28

49 re. 0.

In. 308471296 - 49 a. 28 p. 10 y. 8 f. 112 in.

Otberwise, by reducing cadi dencaination to inches, and mul-tiplyino- it by the nuinher of inches te which it is cqual, thus-

6272640 = inches in 1 acre.
49 acre.

56453760
25090560

39204 = inebes in 1 pale.
28 pales.

313632
78408

307359360=incecs in 49acres l0977l2=nebes lu 28 pale&.

1296 =inches in 1 yard.
10

144 = aches in 1 foot.
8

12960=inches iu 10 yards. 1152 =incies in 8 foot.

Totals.
307359360 = incches iu 49 acres.

1097712 =inches in 28 polos.
12960=inohes in 10 yards.

1152=inches in 8 foot.
112 =1nnchs

308471296 =inches in 49 acres. 28 pal. 10 yds. 8 ft. 112 in.
2nd. Example. Iteduco 13829 yards 5288 polos and 722

roode ta successive hieîr dcaaminations: the higicat acres-
reduoing thora flrst to inchos.

a. T.
13829 x 1296= 17922384 inehcs= 2 3
5288 x 39204 = 207920752 " -33 0

722 x 1568160 =1132211520 "=180 2

P. yds.
17 4Î
8 0
0 0

1357444656 incbes=216 1 25 4Î
Tho illustrations given of the thrcc preccding Tablcs, with

drill-questions, should bo quito sufficient to xnakc pupils under-
stand the principles of reduction, and their varlous applications
in procossos and caloulations. But to make thcm expert in appl~
* ing thoi, they should hosubjectta frequentrcvktw-dxill. An
aur best schools, some subjeet, or part of a subjeot, is dzil.j under
revieic. Ilepetitions and roviews ara indispensable in working
overything tauglit into the scbolar's mxin. Without tbeso, how
little of teaching is rctained 1 and of the littie retained how lax
is its hold ori the wemory 1ana bow iU.-preparcd must the 6cholar
bo for oxnrninatory drilling 1 Without thos, how greatly la tic
teneher's labour incrcsd, and smail ta the pupil mnust thc arnount
of knawledgo of any subjeet bc' I 1atrangly rcoiniend ta ovcry
teacher £ystematie reviewiDg.

Reviewing.

E vcry lesson has its parts; and theso parts have their natural
tcaeing-sequenc. The teachers duty is te considor well whioh
of these should first be takcen up-which sbould b h s starting
point; n that should hoc a nc wçiUi which bis pupils are
most fanailiar. On it reviow till you are satisficd tint their idems
on it are clouar nd coret. Consider, from, thc nature of the sub-
jeet, which part Éboula bo next preonted to thiem; ana for review-
ing on which, thc first would bcstýprepare them. Thus take, up
caeh part of thc lessoni, and each part of a part-passing an ftom,
what tiey lciww ta what thcy know lms - alwnys taking eueo
tiat the parts of thc lesson have that arrangement which la rnost
suited ta tihe subjeet.

1 have said tint ever subjeet, has its parts, and euh-parts;
and skilfully ta teach eaci thc most suitablo, sequence is snp-
posed, by *wbioh tic most cecntary Uing- the casiost for
children ta comprehend - that whioi admits of thc plaincst, the
clearcst, tic xnost open ta tic mimd, cores first, and first necives
attention. And Uic cîcarer tis eloinentary part la rmnde ta Uicrn,
and thc more it is worked into their undcrstanding, and they,
by repetntions ana illustrations, inaster it, the botter preparea are
Uiey suceessively ta procecd fram part te part. And this is much
more than passing frem ic henown ta tic unfcnown. It le advanc-
ing frans tic cl;arZ1 underslood part of n subjeet, te thc 2151,

wucllbrought-to-zeicw succeedin9 pvar1.
No principle, ne part of a subject ean ho clea.ly illustrateci

without bringing ta vicwv and pnrly unfoldlng the naturaily suc-
eocding principlo or part. lu arithmetie, especelly ln thc fend-
ameutai ruies, as xnany prnceiples as possible ébould, in training,
be combincd, and ia such a way as te maie tic anc thraw. lgit
on the other. Ail arithmetical principles have a depcnd:mng con-
nmction whici should hc preserved iný teaohing. Adding involves
tic principle of subtrapting, multiplying that of dividing; and
tic four should, with proper graation, hotanght tagether.
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